Stone Saw and Wall Slotters

7" Wet/Dry Saw for hard stone materials

- Wet and dry cutting of stone and masonry materials, including granite, marble, terrazzo and concrete
- Adjustable cutting depth up to 2-1/2" for precise cuts
- Ideal for landscapers, renovators and stone shops
- Vacuum connection for use with CS Unitec's dust extraction vacuum systems

Model EDS 181

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>20 Amp / 110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade Diameter</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Depth of Cut</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Speed</td>
<td>4,300 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-Load Speed</td>
<td>7,500 RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade (Included)</td>
<td>P/N 37443000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional blade:
P/N 37444000 – 8" blade with 3" max. depth of cut

Optional guide rail for precise cuts
- 29" length – P/N 37461000
- 50" length – P/N 37462000

Wall Slotters

Cut channels and parallel grooves in walls and floors

- Cut channels in concrete and masonry
- Ideal for electricians, plumbers and other contractors
- Cut two parallel grooves up to 119/16" wide x 23/8" deep (Model EMF 180)
- Operates with two parallel blades and spacers
- Compact with parallel grips for easy handling
- Works 5/8" from the edge or corner
- Closed vacuum hood for efficient dust collection, optimal air flow and easy removal of fragments; vacuum hose lock
- Motor overload protection with optical overload indicator

Model No. | Power                  | Blade Dia. | Load Speed (RPM) | No-Load Speed (RPM) | Arbor Size | Maximum Slot Width | Maximum Milling Depth | Weight (lbs.) | Premium Blade Part No. |
-----------|------------------------|------------|------------------|---------------------|------------|--------------------|-----------------------|---------------|------------------------|
EMF 150    | 20 Amp, 110V           | 6"         | 4300             | 7500                | 7/8"       | 1-13/16" (46mm)   | 1-3/4" (46mm)   | 12.8          | 37441                  |
EMF 180    | 20 Amp, 110V           | 7"         | 2200             | 3100                | 7/8"       | 1-13/16" (46mm)   | 2-2/5" (60mm)   | 16.5          | 37443                  |

Standard Equipment:
2 premium diamond blades, carrying case and spanner wrench.

Dust collection port for use with dust extraction systems